DARSHAN ACADEMY
SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK 2022-2023
CLASS-V

Holidays are time when you can connect with your child in many ways. As parents are the first
and most important teacher for a child, you can encourage your child to participate in many
educational activities at home and promote your child`s quest to learn. Working together will
not only help your child to build, learn, and develop skills but also strengthen your bond with
your child.
Note:
1. Learn all the works done in all subjects from books and notebooks.
2. Do each subject homework on A4 sheets, staple them subject wise, and bring in a
decorative folder.
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ENGLISH
Q1. Write a story in about 70-80 words based on the comic
show.

Q2. Collect the pictures related to tourist's places of India.
Paste them on an A4 sheet. Write a paragraph in about 100
words your favourite tourist destination.
Q3. Write a letter to your uncle thanking him for the birthday
gift.
Q4. Make a list of any ten verbs and draw any five of them
showing their actions.
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Q5. Find out the meanings of the following words from the
dictionary and frame sentences of these words.
between
useful
today
joyful
tired

tired
begin
difficult
strong
crowded

slippery
summer
catch
move
behind
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Birthday
Carefully
Beside
Carefully
international

1) अपने द्वारा किए गए किसी नेि एवं अच्छे िार्य िो आधार
बनािर एि िहानी लिखिएl
2) आंिों से संबंधधत पांच मह
ु ावरों िा अर्य लिििर अपने वाक्र् में
प्रर्ोग िररएl
3) हहंदी पुस्ति व पुस्स्तिा में िरवार्ा गर्ा िार्य र्ाद िीस्िए व
लििने िा अभ्र्ास िीस्िएl
4) 10 पेि सि
ु ेि िीस्िए l (सि
ु ेि पस्
ु ति)
5) गलमयर्ों िे मौसम में अपने आप िो शीति व स्फूर्तयदार्ि बनाए
रिने िे लिए किसी एि शीति पेर् पदार्य बनाने िी ववधध
लिखिए।
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EVS
Q1.Make a picture collage of animals, which have amazing super senses.
Q2.. Make a pie chart showing sleeping time of giraffe, cow, and cat.
Q3. Observe your kitchen and write the name of 5 monocotyledons and 5
dicotyledons seeds, which we use in our daily life.
Q4. Mango is the king of fruits. Write and draw the dishes which we make from
mangoes by following methods of preservation.
a) Add sugar.
b) Freeze in refrigerator.
c) Add salt.
Q5. Learn all the work done in notebook.
Note -Do all the works on white A4 drawing sheets.
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MATHS
1) Craft activity
Make a Bookmark showing Indian Place Value System. Show different periods with different
colours.
2) Paper folding activity
Represent the fraction ½, ⅓, ¼, ⅕, ⅙, ⅛ by paper folding, using rectangular stripes of
coloured papers.
3) Bar graph activity
Conduct a survey with your neighbours or relatives on phone. Record the time when they get
up in the morning on Sundays or holidays. Draw a bar graph to show the above data.
TIME INTERVAL NO. OF PEOPLE
5:30-6:00 a.m
6:00-6:30 a.m
6:30-7:00 a.m
7:00-7:30 a.m
7:30-8:00 a.m

4) Tables are fun
Write tables 2 to 20 and revise them.
5)Drawing activity
*Make five aquatic animals with the help of geometrical shapes
6) Tangram Activity
Make a Tangram on an A4 sheet with different geometrical shapes using origami papers.
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